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Abstract. A majorobservation
recordedduringNASA's westernPacificExploratoryMission
(PEM-WestB) wasthe largeshiftin tropicalNO levelsasa functionof geographical
location.
High-altitude
NO levelsexceeding
100pptvwereobserved
duringportionsof tropicalflights58, while valuesalmostneverexceeded20 pptv duringtropicalflights9 and 10. The
geographical
regionsencompassing
thesetwo flightgroupings
areherelabeled"high"and

"low"NOx regimes.A comparison
of thesetworegimes,
basedonbacktrajectories
and
chemicaltracers,suggests
thatair parcelsin bothwere stronglyinfluencedby deepconvection.

ThelowNOx regimeappears
to havebeenpredominantly
impacted
by marineconvection,
whereas
thehighNOx regimeshows
evidence
of havingbeenmoreinfluenced
by deep
convectionover a continentalland mass. DMSP satelliteobservations
point stronglytoward

lightning
asthemajorsource
of NOx in thelatterregime.Photochemical
ozoneformation
in the
highNOx regimeexceeded
thatforlowNOx by factors
of 2 to 6, whereas
0 3 destruction
in the
low NOx regimeexceeded
thatfor highNOx by factorsof upto 3. Takingthetropopause
heightto be 17 km, estimates
of thenetphotochemical
effectonthe0 3 columnrevealedthat
thehighNOx regimeledto a smallnetproduction.
By contrast,
thelowNOx regimewasshown
to destroy
0 3 at therateof 3.4% perday. Oneproposed
mechanism
for off-setting
this
projected
largedeficitwouldinvolvethetransport
of 0 3 richmidlatitude
air intothetropics.
Alternatively,
it is suggested
that0 3 withinthetropicsmaybeoverallnearself-sustaining
with
respectto photochemical
activity.This scenariowouldrequirethat sometropicalregions,
unsampled
at thetimeof PEM-B, displaysignificant
netcolumn0 3 production,
leadingto an
overallbalancedbudgetfor the "greater"tropicalPacificbasin. Detailsconcerningthe
chemicalnatureof suchregimesare discussed.
1.

Walker, 1973; Crutzen,1973]. For example,eventhoughboth
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stratospheric-tropospheric
exchangeand surfacedeposition
0 3 budget,photochemical
To understand
the photochemistry
of tropospheric
ozone,the contributeto the tropospheric
distribution
of NO andNOx (NO+ NO2) mustbe understood. formation and destruction typically make much larger
to the budget[e.g., Fishmanet al., 1979;Liu et
It is the cyclingof NOx as facilitatedby peroxyradicalsthat contributions
governsthephotochemical
formationof ozone[Chameidesand al., 1980; Fehsenfeldand Liu, 1993; Davis et al., 1996a].
However,considerable
uncertaintyremainsin the quantitative
evaluationof thesephotochemical
components,
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variablelifetimeof this species.This canvary from lessthan
1 dayat BL altitudesto nearly2 weeksat veryhighaltitudes.
Usingsourceinventorydatawith differenttypesof models,
severalgroupshaveundertaken
thegoalof generating
estimates

size/# density)have been summarizedby Hoell et al. [this
issue]. Also reportedfor eachof thesemethodologies
arethe
datasamplingrate, precision,accuracy,andnominallimit of
detection(LOD).

of theglobaltropospheric
NOx distribution
[e.g.,Ehhaltet al.,

Sinceno observed
valuesof NO2 were recordedduring
PEM-West B, NO2 mixing ratios were estimatedfrom

1992; Kasibhatla et al., 1993; Levy et al., 1996]. Unfortunately,the scarcityof observations,
especiallyat high
altitudesandin remoteareassuchasthe tropics,havemadeit
difficultto substantiate
significant
components
of thesestudies.
Regionalcampaigns
attemptingto obtainmeasurements
of NO

photochemical
box-modelcalculations(seelater discussion
in

section
3.2.1.). Thusthevaluesof thephotochemical
quantity
NOx (NO + NO2) usedthroughout
this analysisare those
estimated
from(NO)mea
sand(NO2)calc.

andNOx overa substantial
altituderangehaveincluded
the
Stratospheric
OzoneIII campaign(STRATOZ) [Drummond
et 2.2. Sampling Region
al., 1988] and NASA's Global TroposphericExperiment
On the basisof meteorological
considerations
the PEM-B
(GTE). The latterprogramhasencompassed
field studiesin samplingregionhas been separatedinto two large regional
theAmazonRiver Basin(AmazonBoundaryLayerExperiment
areasasillustratedin Figure1. Theseregionsare definedby
(ABLE) 2A and 2B [Harriss et al., 1988, 1990]); the Arctic the large-scaleoutflow from the Asian continent. Latitudes
andsub-Arctic(ArcticBoundaryLayer Expedition,ABLE 3A northof 20øN wereheavilyimpactedby continental
outflow
and3B [Harrisset al., 1992, 1994]);the westernNorth Pacific [Merrill, et al., this issue]. By contrast,to the southof this
(Pacific Exploratory Mission (PEM)-West A [Hoell et latitudeandeastof 120øE, continentalinfluenceswere foundto
a/.,1996]); and the tropical Atlantic (Transport and be minimal,leadingto ourtentativeconclusion
thatthisregion
Atmospheric
ChemistryNear the EquatorialAtlantic(TRACE wasrepresentative
of a remotetropical-marine
environment.It
^) [Fishman et al., 1996]). In most cases individual is the latterregionthatexhibitedthe largeshiftsin NO andis
observationsduring these campaignshave shown large the focusof this paper. As shownin Figure 2, the remote
variability in NO levels; however, medianvaluesfrom one tropicalcomponent
of the PEM-B flight trackcontainedall or
regionto anotherhavegenerallyexhibitedmoremodest/gradual portions of flights 5-10.
During flights 5-8 the free
variations[J. Bradshaw,manuscript
inpreparation,1996]. By tropospheric
mixing ratiosof NO were foundto be highly
contrast, during PEM-West B, recordedNO values in the elevated(e.g., often in excessof 100 pptv), whereasduring
tropicsexhibitednot only large variabilityin individualNO flights9 and 10 levelsalmostneverexceeded
20 pptv. The
measurementsbut also showed large systematicshifts in former sequenceof flights will be definedhereafteras the
regional median values, e.g., approachingan order of
"high"NOx regime,whilethelatterflightsequence
(i.e., 9 and
magnitude
ontheregionalscale.Thispaperexamines
thelarge

10)will be referredto as "low"NOx. Notealsothatalthough
shiftin medianNO valuesin thetropicalPacific.Theprimary geographically
in the tropics,the near-coast
portionsof flight
focuswill be identifyingthe factorsresponsible
for this shift 10 andall of flight 11 (i.e., longitudes
westof 120øE)havenot
andevaluating
thephotochemical
consequences
of thisshift.
beenincludedin thisanalysisbecause
bothshowedevidenceof
having been significantlyinfluencedby low and medium

2.

Observational

Data

2.1. NO and Other Photochemical

Measurements

While atmospheric
NO measurements
over the last decade
haveshowna trendof increasing
reliability[Hoell et al., 1985,
1987, 1996; Gregory et al., 1990], observationsfrom
independent
instruments
still serveto increaseone'sconfidence
in unexpectedfindings. In the case of PEM-West B,
measurements
were reportedby two groups:GeorgiaInstitute
of Technology
andNagoyaUniversity.The formergroupused
thetwo-photonlaser-induced
fluorescence
(TP-LIF) technique,
while the latter group employedthe more commonNO

40N

detection
methodof 0 3 chemiluminescence.
Theresults
from

20N

thesetwo approaches
compared
quitewell for all PEM-WestB
flights. For example,basedon 30-s samplingintervals,a
standardregressionanalysisof almost 5000 paired NO
measurements
gavea regressionline havinga slopeof 1.25 ñ

•0N

0.01,anintercept
of 1.2 ñ 0.2pptv,andanR2valueof 0.95
with Nagoya(the dependent
variable)havingthe higherNO
values. Althoughthis comparisononly involveddata with
lOS
110E
mixingratiosin therangeof 0-200 pptv,thesedataconstituted 100E
nearly99% of thetotaldataset. For furtherdetailsconcerning
theexperimental
hardwareandmeasurement
methodology,
the Figure 1. Overview of mean winds and synopticconditions
duringthe PEM-West B samplingperiod. Also shownare
readeris referredto Hoell et al. [thisissue].
the
The measurement
techniques
employedfor all othercritical primarycoldfrontalzoneswiththe dottedline representing
extent of cold frontal movementduring PEMphotochemical
parameters
(e.g., CO, H20, 03, NMHCs,and southernmost
UV irradiance)as well as aerosolparameters
(e.g., CN and West B.
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altitudecontinentaloutflow, e.g., CO levelsoftenin excessof
200 pptv. Talbot et al. [this issue]have also examinedthe
tropicalPEM-B regionin termsof continental
andagedmarine
air masses.While theirdesignations
are in manywayssimilar
to ours,differencesexist sincetheir data separation
is based
predominantlyon isentropictrajectories;also, they include
thoseportionsof flights 10 and 11 that we have omitted.
In order to facilitate a statisticalcomparisonof the two
regimes,all flight data falling within a solar zenith angle
windowof 0-60ø were groupedinto altitudebinsof 0-1, 1-2,
2-4, 4-6, 6-8, and 8-10 km. Comparisons
betweenregimes
therefore are based on median conditions for each altitude block

for each regime. Table 1 presentsthe distributionof data
availablefor this analysis. In this case,the numberof data
points(i.e., 30-s averages)as well as the numberof flights
contributingdata are listed for each altitude block in each

Figure 3. High andlow NOxregimeNO altitudedistributions.
Median

values

were

derived

from

data binnod

into

1 km

increments from 0-2 km and 2 km increments from 2-10 km.

and145øE. Strictlyspeaking,
therefore,the flightmapshown
in Figure 2 shouldbe viewed as primarily providingthe
geographical
rangespanned
by bothregimesat highaltitudes
(i.e., 8-10 km). For lower altitudesthe in situ data for the two
regimesare more restrictedasthe bulk of thesedatacomefrom

a longitudinalbandspanning143-153øE.
Figure3 showsa comparison
of medianNO mixingratiosas

a functionof altitudefor the "high"and"low"NOx regimes.
TheseresultshowthatNO levelsareconsiderably
largerfor the
high NOx regime at all free troposphericaltitudes. The
differencebetweenthe two regimesis seento rangefrom a
regime. Sincethe high NOx regimehad moreflightsthat factor of 2.5 for altitudesof 2-4 km to nearly 1 order of
contributed
data,thisregimeis clearlymorerobustthanthelow magnitude(e.g., 6 versus60 pptv) at altitudesof 8-10 km.
NOx regime. For example,onlyfor the altituderangeof 8-10 Quite noteworthyalso is the observationthat for all altitude
km are both regimesnearly equalin termsof total available blocksabove2 km themedianvaluesfor thetworegimes
differ
data.Thiscanbelargelyattributed
to thefactthatlow "NOx" by morethanonequartile.Interestingly,
NO levelsfor the low
flight 10 sampledalmostexclusivelyat 9.5 km between120ø NOxregimeremainessentially
constant
with altitude;therefore,
the largedifferences
observedbetweenthetwo regimesat the
higheraltitudesare seento be entirelydueto increases
in NO
Table 1. Distributionof Data in the High and Low NO x
in thehighNOxregime.
Regimes
As shownin Figure4, thetrendsin NOxdeviateonlyslightly
Altitude
HitchNO•
LowNO•
fromthoseshownfor NO in Figure3. The steadyincrease
of
Range,km

Flights

Data pts.

Flights

0-1
1-2
2-4
4-6
6-8
8-10

6,7,8
6,7,8
5,6,7,8
5,6,7,8
5,6,7
5,6,7,8

80
18
77
224
185
561

9
9,10
9,10
9,10
9,10
9,10

Data pts.
57
14
27
27
29
405

NOx withaltitude
in thehighNOx regimeis similartothetrend
for NO but is somewhatlesspronounced
sinceat low altitudes

thereis a significant
amount
of NOx present
asNO2. At the
higheraltitudes,
NOx is predominantly
in theformof NO due
to a significantdecreasein the reactionrate betweenNO and

0 3 anda modest
increase
in therateof NO2 photolysis.
In
sharpcontrast
to theNOx profilesshown
forthehighNOx re-
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trajectories
for the high NOx regimeare indicatedto have
8-10

recentlypassedover the Asiancontinent(i.e., within2-3 days
of sampling).By contrast,the trajectoriesassociated
with the

6-8

southernhemisphere. Again, this is not only true for the
examplesshownin Figure5 but for all trajectories
above2 km.

low NOx regime are seenas being exclusivelyfrom the
Approximately
50% of the low NOx trajectories
trackbackto
remoteSouthPacificpointsof origin. The remaining50%,
although
fromthesouthern
hemisphere,
passoverNew Guinea.
For purposes
of comparison
with the isentropictrajectories

4-6

of Figure5, a setof 6 day kinematictrajectorieswere provided
by S. McKeen (private communication,1996). For both
regimes, these trajectoriestended to travel more slowly
coveringroughlyhalf the distanceof the isentropictrajectories

2-4

perday. For thehighNOx regimethetwomethods
compared
quite well. Both indicated air parcels being transported
eastwardfrom southeastern
Asia at high altitude. In the caseof

1-2

low NOx the kinematictrajectories
differedsomewhat
in that
0-1
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1

they did not cross the equator or remain at high altitude.
Instead,air parcelswereshownrisingsteadilyfrom altitudesas
low as2 km while at the sametimebeingtransported
westward
from the tropical, central Pacific. Thus the kinematic
trajectories
offer a somewhat
differentperspective
ontheorigin

of the air parcelssampledin the low NOx regime;however,
theydo not alterthe earlierconclusion,
basedon the isentropic
trajectories,thatthisregimewaspredominantly
influencedby
marine sources.

While back trajectories are much less reliable for BL

Figure4. HighandlowNOxregimeNOxaltitude
distributions.conditions, especially after more than 2 days, it is still
Calculated median values were derived from data binned imo
1 km increments from 0-2 km and 2 km increments from 2-10

km.

noteworthythat near-surfaceisentropictrajectoriesdo not
follow the patternof thosein the free troposphere.For both
regimes,mostof the trajectories
havethe centralNorth Pacific
as a sourceregion.
2.3.2. Chemical tracers. As noted above, chemical tracer

gime,levelsslowlydecrease
with altitudefor low NOx. Thus
at 8-10 km the differencein NOx alsoreaches1 orderof
magnitude(e.g., 7 versus70 pptv).
2.3. Back Trajectories and Chemical Tracers

datacan alsobe an indicatorof the origin and/orhistoryof a

sampled
airparcel.Withthenotable
exceptions
of NOx and03
the sourceof many chemicaltracersat high altitudesis the
directresultof the couplingbetweenverticaltransportandthe
releaseof a speciesat or nearthe surface. In thesecases,one

of the more importantverticalmixingprocesses
canbe deep
To furtherexplorethekey factorsresponsible
for thetropical convection.DuringPEM-B thetropicswasconvectively
quite
shiftin NOx, bothbacktrajectories
andchemical
tracerswere active as evidencedby numerousvisual as well as satellite
examined.This analysisincludedall flightslistedearlierin the observations. Evidence supportingthe notion that deep

textasbeingidentified
witheitherthehighor thelowNOx regimes. Representative
trajectories
arepresented
in Figure5,
andchemicaltracerdataare presented
in Figures6a-6f.
2.3.1. Back trajectories. Backtrajectories
can provide
someindicationof bothwherea sampledair massmayhave
originatedandhow thatparcelmayhavebeeninfluenced
asit
trackedto thepointof sampling.Shownin Figure5 areseveral
10 day isentropicback trajectoriesfor selectedair parcels.
(Notethatthesymbols
at theendof eachtrajectoryindicatethe
locationof the aircraftat thetime of sampling.)In thiscase,
because
of thehigherdensityof datain the8-10km rangeand
the factthatthe differencein theNO mixingratiowaslargest
at this altitude,the trajectoriesshownare basedon aircraft

convection
wasindeedimportantin the redistribution
of several
tracerscan be foundin many of their altitudeprofiles. As
illustrativeof this, Figure 6a showsmedian values versus
altitude for "fine" aerosolparticlesas expressedas CN
(condensation
nuclei) number density. These data clearly

indicatethat for boththe high andthe low NOx regimes,

medianCN valuessignificantlyincreasewith altitude. As
suggested
by otherinvestigators
[Clarke et al., 1993; Thornton
et al., 1996]a likely explanation
for this observation
is that for
tropical conditions,significantamountsof volatile surface
sulfur (e.g., volcanic, anthropogenic,
and/or biogenic)are
pumpedto highaltitudesvia deepconvection.At highaltitudes
this reducedsulfurcan be oxidizedby OH radicals,andthe
locations
within8-10kin. FromFigure5 it is quiteapparent resultingsulfuricacid, at very cold temperatures
and in the
that the sourceregionsfor the two regimesare distinctly absenceof significantpopulations
of largerparticles,leadsto
different. For example,highNO levelsareprimarilyassoci- theformationof newparticlesvia nucleationprocesses.Thus,
ated with trajectories that are confined to the northern thesedatasupportthe hypothesis
thatboththehigh andthe low
hemisphere.
This is truenotonlyfor thosetrajectories
shown NOx regimesexperienced
theeffectsof deepconvection.That
in Figure5 but for all isentropic
trajectories
calculated
for deepconvectionoccurringover both environmentscouldlead
altitudes
above2 kin. Furthermore,
approximately
80% of the to elevatedhigh-altitudesulfur levels and henceCN levels is
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Figure 5. Selectedisentropicback trajectoriesrepresentative
of the high and low NOx
regimes. Trajectoriesare for altitudesbetween8 and 10 km. Large circlesindicatethe
locationof the aircraftat the time of sampling.Trajectoriesextendbackwardin time 10

dayswitheachdayrepresented
by thedistance
betweenthesmallercircles.

notall thatsurprising
sincesignificant
sulfursources
existover
bothcontinentalandmarineregionsof the tropics.
Other chemicaltracerscan help point toward whetherthe

respectivemedianvaluesalso fall within one quartileof each
other. Thus these results suggestthat neither regime was
preferentiallyinfluencedby continentalemissions.The median

convection was over continental or marine regions. For

levelsfor thehighandlow NOx regimes(i.e., rangingfrom 83

example,
CH3Iisconsidered
anexcellent
tracerforBL marine to 97 ppbv) would also argue that the sourcestrengthof CO
from combustion
that had beenadvectedinto both regionswas
relatively low. However, in contrastto CO the results for
Davis, 1980; Solomonet al., 1995; Davis et al., 1996b; Chen severalNMHC speciesdid show a systematicdifference. A
et al., 1996]. As shownin Figure6b, the altitudedistribution likely reasonfor this is that the latter specieshave very low
of CH3IforthelowNOx regimeshows
a significant
enhance- backgroundlevels in the upper atmosphererelative to CO.
mentoverthatfor thehighNOx case.At 8-10km thisresults This characteristiccan be attributedto their havingtypically
inmedian
CH3Imixingratiosthataremorethantwicethatfor shorter atmosphericlifetimes versus CO and their having
thehighNOx regime.In fact,for all altitudes
above2 km, the sourceswhichare limitedto the surfaceonly. As illustratedin
lower quartilefor the low NOx regimeexceedsthe upper Figure 6d, a significantdifferenceis seenin the mixingratios

air. This specieshaspredominantly
an oceansourceandits
lifetime is only a day or two in the tropics[Chameides
and

quartilevalue for the high NOx. Theseresultsthus are
consistent
with the hypothesis
thatthe low NOx regimewas
more heavily influencedby marineconvection. Although
dimethylsulfide
(DMS) mightalsobe considered
as a useful

of C3H8 for thetworegimes.Differences
between4-8 km are
largerthanonequartile;butfor the8-10km range,whereC3H8
is roughly 1.5 times higher for high NOx, medianvalues

actually fall within one quartile. This reflects the greater
tracerof marineconvection,the measuredmedianconcentration variabilityin C3H8 levelsat highaltitudeasonemightexpect

levelsfor this specieswere foundto be too nearthe limit of due to its short lifetime and surface source. Differences
detection(LOD) to justify a detailedquantitative
comparison reflecting a similar trend were also observedfor the NMHC
C2H6,C2H2,andC6H6.
betweenthetwo regimes.Evenso,quiterelevantto the above species
Lead
210 andtheorganicacidsHC(O)OHandCH3C(O)OH
argumentwere thoseDMS observations
recordedfor the
highest-altitude
databin at 8-10 km. In thiscase,the upper representstill other tracersthat can be associatedwith surface

quartile
valuefor thelow NOx regimewasnearlya factorof 3
higherthantheLOD for DMS. By comparison,
thehighNOx
upperquartileDMS valuewasstillattheLOD level. Thusthe
DMS resultsare qualitativelyconsistent
with thosefor CH3I.

continentalsources[Dibb et al., this issue]. Quite significant

inthiscaseis the factthat21øpb
is the daughter
of222Rn,
a speciesnaturally emittedmainly over continentalareas. As

shownin Figure6e, thehighNOx regimeclearlyshowsa much

influencefromcontinental
sources
than thelow NOx
JustasCH3IandDMSmaybeviewed
asexcellent
tracers
of stronger
goodtracersof surfacecontinental
air. As shownin Figure6c

regime. (The authorsnotethat the sparseness
of this database
reflectsthe longintegrationtimesrequiredfor the low levelsof

the median values for CO versus altitude indicate that above 2

21øpb.)
In thecaseof theorganic
acids,although
onlya 20%

marine BL air, CO and NMHCs can be consideredequally

km thedifference
betweenthetwoNOx regimesaverages
less difference was found in the levels of HC(O)OH, for
at highaltitudes
wassimilarto
than7 ppbvandneverexceeds
11ppbv. Not surprisingly,
the CH3C(O)OHthetrendobserved
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Figure6. HighandlowNOxregime
altitude
distributions
for(a)CN,(b)CH3I,(c)CO,(d)
C3H8and(f) 03. Medianvalueswerederivedfromdatabinnedinto1 km increments
from

0-2 kmand2 kmincrements
from2-10km. Figure6eis a scatterplot
of 2•øpb
versus
altitudefor the highandlow NOx regimes.

thatfor2•øpb
inthatthehighNOxregime
showed
significantly
photochemical
reactivity
anditshighlyvariablemixingratioas

higherlevels,ontheaverage
beingnearlya factorof 2 larger
thanthoserecorded
forlowNOx.
0 3 is typicallynot considered
a simpletracerof either
continentalor marine surfaceair becauseof its high

a function
of altitude.In cases,however,whereindependent
datasuggest
thata givenair parcelwasinfluenced
by deep
convection
over a marineregionversushavingbeenmore
influenced
by deepconvection
overa continental
area,some
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destruction
of 0 3 dominates
formation)wouldmostlikely lead
to ratherlow and uniformlevelsof 0 3 at all altitudes. By
contrast,becauseof elevatedlevels of NOx and hencea
tendency
towardnetphotochemical
0 3 production,
continental

10

BL air transported
to high altitudesandthen advectedout over

the oceanwouldtendto generatelessuniformityin 0 3 levels
and most likely lead to higher than average levels of free
8

tropospheric
0 3. As shownin Figure6f, lowuniformlevelsof
ozoneobservedin the low NOx regimeare consistent
with a
picture involving marine convectionof BL air. For the high

NOx case,elevatedand nonuniform03 levelsareobserved.
Ozoneprofilessimilarto thoseof the low NOx regimewere
also found in the tropical Pacific during AASE 2 (Airborne
Arctic StratosphericExpedition)[Folkinset al., 1995], PEMWest A [Daviset al., 1996a], and CEPEX (Central Equatorial
Pacific Experiment) [Kley et al., 1996]. These investigators
also attributedtheir observationsto deep convectionover a

marineregioninvolving0 3 poorBL air.
e)
r't

ß

ß

3.

Discussion

ß

3.1. Origin of NOx Sources
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Pb-210 (fCi/scm)

The back trajectoriesand chemicaltracer datahave shown
that while there are a few similarities

between the low and the

highNOx regimes,thereare far moredissimilarities.These

I ' HighNOx
[-I LowNOx
I

differences can be most easily understoodin terms of the
impact of deep convectionin relationshipto sourceregions.
The isentropicback trajectoriesindicatethat much of the air

associated
withthelow NOx regimeremainedoverthetropical
SouthPacificfor severaldaysbeforecrossingthe Intertropical
Convergence Zone (ITCZ) and entering the northern
hemisphere. While kinematic trajectoriesdo not cross the
ITCZ, they do indicaterising air transportedwestwardfrom
remotepartsof the tropicalcentralPacific. The tracer species

8-10

6-8

CH3I alsoprovidesevidenceindicatinga preponderance
of
marineconvectionin this regime. For instance,at altitudesof

8-10km thelow NOx regimehadCH3I levelsmorethantwice
as highas thatrecordedfor the highNOx. (For comparison
purposes,
BL valuesof CH3I in boththehighandthelow NOx

4-6

regimeswere within 20 % of each other and were also within a

similarmarginof thetropicalCH3I datafromPEM-A.)
Observations
in thehighNOx regime,by contrast,suggest

2-4

the stronginfluenceof deep convectionover a landmass. In
this case,the isentropictrajectorieswere all positionedin the
northernhemisphere,and80% of thesetrajectoriesindicatethat
the parcel had passedover a land masswithin 2-3 daysof the
samplingtime. The kinematicand isentropictrajectorieswere
found to be in good agreement. Tracersof continentalorigin

1-2

0-1

(i.e., NMHCs, 2•øpb,and organicacids)alsosuggest
a
0

10

20

30

40

50

60

03 (ppbv)

II IHigh
NOx
I Low
NOx
I
Figure 6. (continued)

significantdegreeof interactionbetweenthe surfaceand the
upper free troposphere.
Collectively,the aboveresultssuggestthat two distinctively
different surfaceenvironments,via deepconvection,mixing,
and transport, resulted in dramatically different impacts on

whathavebeenlabeledhereashighandlow NOx regimes.It
is centrally important to differentiate between these two
environmentssincetheir.influenceon free troposphericlevels

of NOx couldbe expected
to be quitedifferent.Not onlywould
theydifferin thelevelsof NOx thatmightbe transported
outof
generalarguments
canbe developed
concerning
thetypeof 0 3 the boundarylayer, but they could also differ significantlyin
profilethatmightbe observed.For example,in the contextof the expectedlevel of electrical activity and hence lightning
strongverticalmixingover a remotetropical-marine
region, generated
NOx. As shownin previouslightning-flash
satellite
transportof air out of the marineBL (wherephotochemicaldata[Turmanand Edgar, 1982; Orville and Henderson,1986;
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Figure 7. (a) Latitudinalfrequencydistributionof lightningflashesderivedfrom DMSP
OLS data for Februaryand March, 1994; (b) geographical
distributionof DMSP OLS
lightningflashdatafor FebruaryandMarch 1994.

Goodmanand Christian,1993],marineconvection
is generally band imagery. This distributionshowsa maximumof about
associatedwith much lower levels of electricalactivity than 1600 lightningflashesnear the equator.(Note that the DMSP
continentalconvection,leadingto the expectation
of smaller OLS systemdetectsonly a smallfractionof the total lightning
contributions
of NOx fromlightning
in thelowNOx regime. (e.g., 2 % or less),but over the courseof 1 monthprovidesa
In theabsence
of bothlightning
generated
NOx anda surface reasonablyrealisticdepictionof the mostactivethunderstorm
sourceof thisspecies,
onewouldexpectmarineconvection
to regions[Goodmanand Christian, 1993].) While falling off
it is quitenoteworthy
pumpratherlow levelsof NOx fromBL altitudes
to theupper morerapidlyin the northernhemisphere,
free troposphere
[e.g., McFarlandet al., 1979;Thompson
et that the latitude range of 0-15øN still showslightningflash
al., 1993; Davis et al., 1987, 1996a]. In contrastto the levels that are nearly as intense as those in the southern
minimal
NOx effects
fromdeepconvection
overmarineareas, hemisphere. Nevertheless,as discussedearlier, the effects
deepconvection
overa continental
landmasscaninfluence
NOx from this distributiondo not showup in the form of elevated

by bothlightningandverticaltransport
of surface
emissions.NO values for the low NOx regime. This apparent
DuringPEM-Bthepotential
impactfromlightning
canbe seen inconsistencylargely disappearswhen the geographical
in theformof Figures7a and7b. Figure7a showsa latitudinal distributionof the DMSP lightningdata is considered. For
lightning
frequency
distribution
for themonths
of Februaryand example, as shown in Figure 7b those regionshaving the
March 1994 (S. Goodman,NASA MarshallSpaceFlight highest flash density in both the northernand the southern
are thoselocatednearsignificantlandmasses.
The
Center and the University of Colorado,unpublished
data). hemispheres
These data were derivedfrom the near local midnight(1030- lowest flash rates are seen for areas far removed from land over
1130)passes
of the DefenseMeteorological
Satellite(DMSP) theopenPacific. The latter settingis indicatedin over half of

basedontheF10 satelliteopticallinescan
system(OLS) visible thelow NOx isentropic
backtrajectories,
whereas
nearly80%

CRAWFORD ET AL: LARGE-SCALE SHIFTS IN TROPOSPHERICNOx

of thehighNOx regimeisentropic
trajectories
involvepassage
over an extensive landmass.
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Yet a differentexplanation
for theexcessNOx, NOx above
and beyond that estimated from the surface, might be the

Although the DMSP lightning flash data together with

recycling
ofNOyspecies
(i.e.,NOy= NO + NO2 + HNO3+

nitrates).Useof the
trajectory
andtracerdatasuggest
thata majorsourceof NOx in PAN q- HONO2 q- N205 q- otherorganic
x ratioassumes
thatthephotochemical
lifetimeof NOx
the highNOx regimecouldhavebeenlightning,thepossible C3Hs/NO
contribution from surface emissions still requires some is shorterthanthatfor C3H8. If so,useof the 3:1 ratioor a
investigation.In the text that followswe explorethis question
from severalpointsof view. The first of theseinvolvesthe
observedtrendsin the tracegasCO. Recall that earlier in the
text, whenpresentingthe comparisonof CO values,we found
only a very modestdifferencebetweenthe two regimes. If
surface combustionwere a significant contributor to the

value close to this tends to provide an upper limit for the

amountof surfaceNOx.

However, in the event of

significant
recycling
ofNOx fromreservoir
NOyspecies
(e.g.,
HNO3,PAN, etc.) the atmospheric
residencetime of NOx
could approachor exceedthat of C3H8. Under these
conditions,
highaltitudeNOx levelscouldalsoendup being

elevatedrelativeto that expectedfrom surfaceemissions.For
CO levelsbetweenregimesshouldhavebeenmuchlarger. On thehighNOx regime,though,theobserved
148pptvof HNO3
the otherhand, the fact that there were significantdifferences and55 pptvof PAN couldonly explainapproximately20-30%
recordedin the levelsof C3H8 at highaltitudes
doessuggest of theNOx. Evenso,we cannotat thistimetotallyruleoutthe
some contribution from surface emissions.
In an effort to
possibilityof eitheryet unidentifiedrecyclingpathways(e.g.,
semiquantitativelyevaluate the possiblemagnitudeof this otherthanphotolysisandreactionwith OH) or the presenceof

elevated
levelsof NOx, onemightexpectthatthedifference
in

source,we haveusedtheratioof C3H8 to NOx asreportedby

yetunidentified
NOyspecies,
bothofwhichmightleadtothe

Davis et al. [1996a]. Theseauthorshave suggested
that under additional
generation
of recycledNOx. Someinvestigators,
in
certainconditions
thisratio canprovidean upperlimit estimate fact, have concludedthat recyclingplayed a major role in the

of theNOx fractionattributable
to surfaceemissions
whenthe
analysis
is confinedto oneto two NOx lifetimesdownwind
of

NOx budgetin the tropicalSouthAtlanticduringNASA's

the emission source. Davis et al. uses a BL value of 3:1 _+ 1

TRACE A field study[e.g., Jacobet al., 1996; Smythet al.,
1996]. Possiblemechanisms
by which more rapid recyclingof

in their analysisof the PEM-A data[Daviset al., 1996a]. This

NOx mighttakeplacehavebeenproposed
by Cha•eld [1994]

valueis basedonobservations
of C3H8/NO
x downwind
of

and Fan et al. [1994] and have encompassed
heterogeneous

urban/industrialized
areasin the PEM-A samplingregion as

reactions
involvingHNO• andCH20.
DuringPEM-B medianHNO3 mixingratiosin thehighNOx
regimeexceedthosein low NOx by only abouta factorof 2.

well

as on observations

downwind

of urban

areas in the

southeastern United States.

Recently,a moreextensive
examination
of C3H8/NO
x data By contrast,medianPAN levels above4 km rangedfrom 5 to
10pptvin thelow NOx regimebutreached
levelsof 50-65pptv
for highNOx. Thusgiventhe smalldifferencein HN(• and

for PEM-A as well as PEM-B and the GTE programTRACE
A hasshownthat the 3' 1 value for this ratio doesnot applyto
regions where NMHC sourcesare dominatedby biomass
burning (e.g., the SouthAtlantic during the burningseason).
In this case, the partitioning of hydrocarbonsis shifted
away from that observedfrom high temperaturecombustion

sources
as evidenced
by theratiosof C3H8/C2H
6, C3H8/C2H
2,
and C3H8/C6H6. On the basisof industrialemissions
near
Atlanta, Georgia [Jeffries,1995], theseratiosare expectedto
be around0.75, 2.0, and 4.5, respectively. In freshbiomass
burningplumessampledduringTRACE A, theseratios were
0.2, 0.5, and 1.2, respectively,indicatingthat biomassburning

the large difference in PAN, it could be argued that other
organic nitrate specieswere transportedwith the PAN and

mighthavebeenresponsible
for theobserved
highNOx mixing
ratios as a result of recycling. While we acknowledgethis
possibility,we believethat a far moreplausibleexplanationfor

theelevatedNOx is thatit wassimplytheproductof lightning
andthattheNOx hadnotyetfullyconverted
to HNO•. Recall
thatisen-tropictrajectoriesindicatethat mostof the air parcels
had comefrom the westernPacificRim only 2-3 daysbackin

time. Thecalculated
lifetimeof NOx for conversion
to HNO•
emissionscontain a much smaller fraction of C3H8. above4 km is of the order of 3-9 days.
A recentglobal modelingstudyof lightning[Levy et al.,
Complicating
thingsstillfurtheris thefactthatNOx levelsfrom

biomassburningcanbe largelycontrolledby nitrogentied up
chemicallywithin the biomass.
It was also found that for colder conditions such as those

encounteredat extratropicallatitudes(i.e., > 20øN) during
PEM-B, the reservoir speciesPAN (peroxyacetylnitrate)can

1996] addsfurthersupportto the authors'positionregarding

lightningasthemajorsourceof NOx. Levyet al. useda 3-D
global chemistryand transportmodel to evaluatethe role of
lightning. Their approachinvolved estimatingthe global

NOx distribution
generated
fromnonlightning
sources
followed
chemically
tie up a verylargefractionof theemittedNOx. This by a comparisonof this distributionwith observationsfrom
The lightning
leadsto elevated
valuesfor theC3H8/NO
x ratioat thesurface; major field studies, including PEM-A.
and thus a more appropriatesurfaceratio needsto include contribution was assigned from the difference between

andthemodel-estimated
NOx distribution.This
PAN, i.e., C3Hs/(NO
x + PAN). Quitesignificantly,
thehigh observations
fromlightning
NOx regimeof PEM-B suffersfromneitherof thesepotentially studysettheannualglobalNOx sourcestrength
seriousdifficultiesas emissionswere found to be predomin- at between2 and 6 TgN. Assuminga medianglobalvalue of
antly industrialin natureandthe warm temperatures
preclude 3 TgN/y, Levy et al. 's resultssuggestthat evenduringwinter
from50 to 80% of all upper
high PAN levels. Given thesecaveatsand againassuminga monthslightningwouldcontribute

downwindsurfacevaluefor the C3Hs/NO
x ratioof 3' 1, the
highaltitude
valuesof C3H8 (i.e., 65 pptv)andof NOx (i.e., 70

tropospheric
NOx in thetropicalNorthPacific.

In anotherstudy,Kumar et al. [1995] estimatedthe global
distributionof NO basedon satellitelightningsensordata
SoundingSatellite,ISS-b)andtheoreticalestimates
NOx in thehighNOx regimewasdueto transport
of surface (Ionospheric
NOx emissions.Thusit couldbe arguedthat two thirdsor of the lightningproductionrate as estimatedby Boruckiand
Chameides[1984]. The productfrom this exercisewas a
moreof theNOx wasdueto lightning.

pptv) suggestthat no more than one third of the high altitude
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Plate 1. CompositeUV DIAL altitude-longitude
0 3 distributionbasedon data recorded

between
thelatitudes
20øNand10øS.Lowaltitude
values
(below1.5km)wereextrapolated
to thesurfaceusingin situ0 3 data.

seasonally
adjustedglobaldistribution
for NO from lightning.
For theperiodof Decemberto Februarythe mostsignificant
regionof NO production
in thenorthernhemisphere
wasthat
locatedin the tropicsover southeastern
Asia and Indonesia.
Recallthat nearly80% of the trajectoriesassociated
with the

below 8 km whichwascomparablewith that at 8-10 km where
the bulk of the in situ data was recorded. In fact, it is quite
possiblethat thesetwo regimespersistedin their respective
regionaldimensionsfor the durationof the tropicalsampling
time period; but it is alsopossiblethat temporalchangesdid

occur. For example,samplingof the highNOx regimetook
While anunderstanding
of thelarge-scaletropicalprocesses placeover the time periodof February8-17, 1994, andthat for
drivingthe NOx shiftis of considerable
importance,
equally the low NOx was February19-21, 1994. Thus it is also

highNOx regimepassed
through
thisregion.

important
is thecloselycoupledquestion
concerning
whichof possiblethat eachNOx regimespatiallyspannedthe entire
theseregimesmightbe thedominant
onein thetropical-western tropical-westernNorth Pacific samplingregion during its
timeperiod. Quiteobviously,it is alsopossiblethat
North Pacific. This issueis particularlyimportantin the respective
context of global modeling efforts that require a the real answer involved some combinationof spatial and
of thisimportant
issue
"representative"
tropicalNOx database.In thiscontext,even temporalseparation.Furtherexploration
though
thehighNOx regimewasfoundto bemuchmorerobust shouldbe a targetfor future field programsin the tropical
in termsof the numberof flightsandamountof data(seeTable Pacific.
1), one cannotassumethat this equatesto this regimebeing
temporallyand/orspatiallythe mostdominant. To further 3.2. Ozone Photochemistry
illustrate
thispoint,Plate1 showsthelongitudinal
distribution Radical formationin the troposphereis initiated by the

of 0 3 at low latitudes
(20øNto 10øS)as derivedfromUV

photolysis
of 0 3 in thewavelength
range290-320nm.
DIAL dataandsupplemented
by morelimitedin situ0 3 data,
particularlythat in the marineBL. This represents
the most (R1)
0 3 + hv-• O(1D)-I-02
robustspatialcoverage
obtainable
for anyconstituent
measured
in (R1)is collisionally
quenched
duringPEM-WestB. Whilethereis somelongitudinal
overlap Mostof theO(1D)produced

thenrecombines
with02toreform
between
thehighandthelowNOx regimes
asdescribed
earlier, toformO(3p).ThisO(3p)
it is still rather apparentfrom these data that there is a

0 3ß

significant
reduction
in 0 3 levelsat nearlyall altitudes
westof (g2)
O(3p)+ 02 --'0 3
140øE, a picturethat is consistent
with Figure 6f. This
a smallportion
oftheO(1D)alsoreacts
with
represents
thebestevidenceavailable,whichsuggests
thatthe Mostimportantly,
two NOx regimesdid spana longitudinal
bandat altitudes water to producehydroxylradicals.
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(R3)
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ForthePEM-Bhigh/low
NOx dataset,theeffectwastypically

O(•D)+ H20-. 2OH

less than 1%.

While (R3) represents
the lossof an 0 3 molecule,it also

3.2.1. Modeldescription.As suggested
byreactions
(R4)-

consequences
of theshiftin NO levels
leadsto a recyclingof radicalsthatcanresultin both formation (R6),thephotochemical
seenin the03 budget.Thishasbeenexplored
and furtherdestruction
of 0 3 molecules.For example,the ismostdirectly
oxidationof CO, CH4, and nonmethanehydrocarbonsin thetextthatfollowsusingtheoutputfroma timedependent
boxmodel.Themodelemployed
hasbeen
(NMHCs) via OH leadsto the formationof the peroxyradical (TD)photochemical
described
by Daviset al. [1993,1996a]. The
species
HO2, CH302, andRO2 (R= C2H5 andhigherorganic previously
by Davis et al. only
groupings).Theseperoxyradicalspeciesmay thenreactwith currentmodeldiffersfrom thatdiscussed
in themanner
in whichNOx sinksandsources
werehandled.
NO to produceNO2.
In earlierapplications
theonlysinkfor NOx wasthedaytime
(R4)

HO2 +NO-.NO 2 +OH

reaction
of NO2 withOH. Accordingly,
theNOx source
flux

(R5)

CH302 + NO-. NO2 + CH30

NOx during
thenight.In thecurrent
modela 24-hour
source

(R6)

RO2 + NO--. NO2 + RO

wasturnedononlyduringdaylighthoursto avoida buildupof

flux of NO is assumed
sincenighttime
NOx sinkshavealso
beenincluded
involving
thelossof NO3 andN205 to aerosols
(see,for example,EhhaltandDrummond,
1982;Liu et al.,

Theresulting
product
NO2rapidly
photolyzes
toproduce
O(3p) 1987; Dentenerand Crutzen,1993) as well as hydrolysisof
whichcombines
with an oxygenmolecule
to produce0 3 asin

N205. Aerosollossesare calculated
basedon a mass

accommodation
coefficientof 0.1 for both NO3 andN205
[Dentener
and
Crutzen,
1993]anda surface
areabasedonCN
While (R4)-(R6) lead to the formationof 0 3, further
measurements
(0.01-1
/zm)
and
FSSP-300
aerosolmeasuredestruction
of 03 cantakeplacebyreaction
of 03 withOH and
ments
(0.35-20/zm
size
resolved
into
30
bins).
Themeasured
HO2.
CN we.reassumed
to havea Jungedistribution
with a "Junge"
slopeof-3.5 [Lechneret al., 1989].
(R7)
03 + OH--.HO 2 + 02
Inputtothecurrent
modelconsisted
of median
values
for03,
(R8)

CO,H20,andNO(e.g.,Figures
3, 6, and9) aswellasmedian

0 3 + HO2 -' OH + 202

values for NMHCs, temperature,and pressure. Of the

Still anotherfate for peroxyradicalsis self-reaction,(R9).
Thisprocessbecomesparticularlyimportantin regionsof low
NO.

(R9)

potential
uncertainties
in themodeloutput,thatinvolving
the
evaluation
of appropriate
fieldphotolysis
ratesis perhaps
most
significant.
For example,
theJ valuesinitiallyestimated
were
those
basedonclear-sky
conditions
usinga two-stream
radiative
transfermodelas discussed
by Crawfordet al. [1996] andas

HO2 + HO2-,H20 2 + 0 2

On the basis of reaction sequenceslisted above, the

formulated
by Dickerson
et al. [1979]. Onthebasisof IPCC
intercomparison
involving21 differentradiativetransfer

photochemical
formationanddestruction
of ozone(F(O3)and
D(O3)) canbe definedas

O(•D)andJ(NO2)wereestimated
tobe q-9% [Olson
et al.,

F(O3) = {k4[HO
2] + ks[CH302]
+ k6[RO2]}[NO] (1)

D(O3)= k3[O(•D)I[H2
¸] + {k7[OH]
+ ks[HO21}[O31
(2)

models,the uncertaintyin the key photolysisratesJ(O3) -,

1997]. In thisstudy,J valueswerefurtheradjusted
to simulate
actual solar/cloud conditions encounteredin the tropical

westernPacificusinga cloudcorrectionfactor(CCF). The
CCF wasbasedon the medianratio of J(NO2)empirically
determined on the basis of Eppley radiometer UV
measurements
[Madronich,1987; Chameides
et al., 1990] and

Theseexpressions
clearlyindicatethe importance
of bothNO
J(NO2)calculated
by thetwo-stream
model.As wasdonein
and H20 in determiningthe balancebetweenphotochemical PEM-A, the CCF was alsonormalizedto give a value of unity

formationand destruction
of 03. The net effect of all for clear-skyconditions[Crawfordet al., 1996]. For the
photochemical
processes
on 03 (the photochemical
ozone altituderangeof 0-1 km the CCF wasestimated
to be 0.75,
tendency) can then be defined as the difference between
formation and destruction.

estimatedto be between0.95 and 1. The assumption
madein
our final results,therefore, is that the abovecited CCFs were,

P(O3) - ({k4[HO
2] + ks[CH3021
+ k6[RO2]}
[NO])-

(k3[O(•D)][H2
¸] + {k7[OH]
+ ks[HO2]}[O3])

whereasfor 1-2 km it was 0.95, and above2 km the CCF was

(3)

in fact, representative
of the tropical-western
North Pacific
duringthe time periodof sampling.
3.2.2. Photochemicalozonebudget. The diurnalaverage

It shouldbe notedthatequation
(3) is mostappropriate
for

ratesfor photochemical
ozoneformation,F(O3),aregivenin

remote
globalregions
involving
lowto modest
levelsof NOx.

Table 2. For altitudes below 2 km the difference between the

As notedby otherauthors[e.g., Chameides
et al., 1987;Liu,

two regimesis seento be quitesmall. Above4 km, however,

1977],undertheseconditions
theadditional
03 lossreaction ozone formationis indicatedto be 2 to 6 times larger for the
sequence
suchas (R10) and (Rll) is insignificant:
highNOx regimewiththedifference
increasing
withaltitude.
The closenessof valuesbelow 2 km reflectsthe similarityin
chemical conditionsfor the two regimes and is thus not

(Ri0) NO + 0 3•NO 2+ 0 2
(Rll)

NO2+ OH +M•HNO

3

unexpected.For altitudesabove4 km, thelargedifferencein
NO wouldseemto suggest
thatthedifference
in F(O3)values
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Table2. DiurnalAveragedRatesfor 03 Formation,
Destruction,
andTendency
High NOx

Low NO,

Altitude F(O3),
D(O3),
P(O3),
P(O3),
Range,
kin molee/crn%
molee/crn%
molee/cm3/s ppbv/d
0-1
1-2
2-4
4-6
6-8
8-10

4.07E+05
3.67E+05

8.95E+05
9.12E+05
2.08E+05
2.22E+05
0.75E+05
0.37E+05

1.86E+05
2.84E+05
2.08E+05
2.10E+05

-4.89E+05
-5.44E+05
-0.23E+05
0.62E+05
1.32E+05
1.73E+05

Median03, F(O3),
D(O3),
P(O3),
P(O3),
ppbv molec/cm3/s
molec/cm¾s
molec/cm3/sppbv/d

-1.77
-2.23
-0.11
0.35
0.99
1.62

25.8
29.4
54.0
50.4
45.3
40.1

3.41E+05
3.68E+05
2.12E+05
1.26E+05
0.81E+05
0.33E+05

8.86E+05
8.47E+05
6.65E+05
2.74E+05
1.78E+05
0.26E+05

-5.45E+05
-4.78E+05
-4.53E+05
-1.48E+05
-0.97E+05
0.07E+05

Median03,
ppbv

-2.00
-1.92
-2.19
-0.90
-0.69
0.07

18.9
19.7
21.5
16.9
17.5
18.9

Read 4.07E+05 as 4.07x10s

shouldhave been greater. The reasonit is not is due to the

respectively. This meansthat the columnintegratedvalues

muchhigherwatervaporlevelsassociated
with the low NOx differ by only a factor of 1.6. Much of this levelingeffect
regime(seeFigure8). Elevatedlevelsof H20 resultin higher reflectsthe stronginfluenceof largevaluesof F(O3) at altipredictedperoxyradicalconcentrations
whichtendto offsetthe tudesbelow 2 kin. For example,30% of the total column
effects of higher NO mixing ratios associatedwith the high integrated
0 3 formationfor thehighNOx regimeand44% for
NOx regime.Accordingly,
thedifference
in F(O3)betweenthe thelow NOx regimeoccursin thelowest2 kin.
two regimesis seento increasewith altitudemuchslowerthan
mightbe expectedbasedon the differencein NO levels. Thus
theseresultsfurtherdemonstrate
theimportantjoint role of NO

In both regimes the reaction of NO with hydroperoxy
radicals, (R4), constitutedthe major formation pathway.
Within the BL the contributionsfrom (R4) in the high and low

andH20 in thephotochemical
formationof ozone[Chameides NOx regimeswere54 and50%, respectively.Above2 km the
et al., 1987; Ridley et al., 1992;Davis et al., 1996a].
contribution from (R4) gradually increased with altitude,
When evaluatedin termsof an integratedcolumnquantity reaching80% at 8-10kin. By comparison,
0 3 formation
due
ratherthanin situformation,thedifferencein F(O3)between to NMHC chemistry,(R6), neverexceeded8 %.
The diurnal average rates for photochemical ozone
the two regimesis seento be rather modest. As shownin

D(O3),arealsogivenin Table2. In thiscase,the
Figure
9, thecolumn-integrated
F(O3)
values
are25.5x10
•øand destruction,
16.1x10
•ømolecules/cm:/s
forthehighandlowNOxregimes,
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6E+10

03 Formation (molec/cm2/sec)
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High
NOx,
25.5E+10
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NOx,
16.1E+I
0I

Figure8. HighandlowNOxregimeH:O altitude
distributions.Figure 9.
Calculated median values were derived from data binned into
1 km increments from 0-2 km and 2 km increments from 2-10

2E+10

Diurnal-averaged,
columnintegratedvaluesof

F(O3). Valuesare 'thosecalculatedfrom TD box-modelruns

based
onmedianconditions
forhighandlowNO•regimes.Net
columneffectsareannotated
at thebottomof thefigure.
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trendin D(O3) is seenasbeingcompletelyout of phasewith

10

that of formation. When the two regimesdiffer significantly,

it is the low NOx regimethat tendsto havethehigherD(O3)
value despitehavinglower ambient03 levels. For altitudes
below 2 km this difference is seen as being quite small,

whereas
abovethisaltitude,D(O3) valuesfor the low NOx
regimeare a factor of 2 to 3 timeslarger thanthoseestimated

forthehighNOx regime.Thisdifference
in D(O3)isprimarily
drivenby thelargedifference
in H20 levels(seeFigure8) with
thelowNOx regimehavingmuchhigherconcentrations.
This

pointis furtherillustrated
in thefinding
that(R3)(O(•D)+
H20) wasthedominant
03 losspathway
(e.g.,75-80%)forthe
lowNOx regimeat all altitudes.By contrast,
for thehighNOx
regime, only for BL conditionswas (R3) dominant. At
altitudesabove2 km, (R3) accounted
for only 30% of the loss,

while(R7) (HO2 + 03) defined52-64% of the total. As
mentioned
earlier,NOx levelsin thetropicswerefoundto be
substantially
lowerthanthatrequiredfor thedestruction
of 03
via (R11) to becomesignificant.
As shownin Figure 10, the column-integrated
valuesfor

a)

D(O3)are28.9x10
•øand 40.2x10
•ømolecules/cm2/s
forthe

i

high and low NOx regimes,respectively.As discussed
for
F(O3), thecloseness
of thecolumnintegrated
valuesof D(O3)
is in largepart a reflectionof themajorinfluenceof D(O3)in
the lowest2 km. For thehighNOx regimethisamounted
to
62% of the totalcolumndestruction.
For thelow NOx regime

0
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80

NO (pptv)
10

this value was 43 %.

8-10

6-8

F:

4-6

•_

2-4

b)
1-2
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NO (pptv)
Figure 11. Critical NO (shadedarea)andmedianmeasured

0-1

NO (symbols)
versus
altitude
forthe(a) highNOxregimeand
(b)lowNOxregime.Errorbarsencompass
theinnerquartiles.
O.OE + 00

5.0E + 10

1.0E + 11

1.5E + 11

03 Destruction(molec/cm2/sec)
Althoughnot explicitlyshownin equation(2), the possible
destruction
of 03 from iodinereactionswas alsoexamined.
Daviset al. [1996b]previouslyexploredthispossibilityin the
caseof thetropicalPEM-A data. Theseinvestigators
estimated

High
NOx,
28.9E+10
I Low
NOx,
40.2E+10
I
Figure 10. Diurnal-averaged,
column-integrated
valuesof
D(O3). Valuesare thosecalculatedfrom TD box modelruns

the iodinechemistrysink to be no largerthan 1.8x10
•ø
basedonmedian
conditions
forhighandlowNOx regimes. molecules/cm2/s
or approximately
6% of thetotal03 loss.
Netcolumn
effectsareannotated
atthebottom
of thefigure. Scalingthisestimateto the PEM-B low NOx regime,with
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adjustments
for the differences
in CH3I levels,resultsin an
estimated
increase
in D(O3)of •- 4 %. Thisestimate
wouldbe
shiftedstill lower for the high NOx regimesincethe latter
regimehadlowerCH3I concentrations.
The net effectof all photochemical
processes
asrelatedto in
situ 0 3 levels, P(O3),hasbeenestimated
fromequation
(3).
These resultsare again provided in Table 2. Quite evident
from theseis the effect of combininga larger formationrate

16-17
14-16
12-14
10-12

fromthehighNOx regimewitha largerdestruction
ratefrom
thelow NOx regime. In summary,
thedifference
between
the
two regimes,asexpressed
in termsof P(O3)values,becomes
greatlyamplified. For the high NOx regime,the impactof
P(O3) on in situ03 levelsis greatest
for the0-2 km altitude
range,reflecting
thehighestvaluesof D(O3)andthelowestin
situlevelsof 0 3. The lossof ozoneat thesealtitudes
reaches
7 % per day. For altitudesin the 2-8 km range,in situ 0 3

8-10
6-8
4-6
2-4

changeswere +2 % or less per day, thus indicatinga near
photochemical
balance. At still higheraltitudes(i.e., 8-10 km),

1-2

0 3 levelsareseenincreasing
at a rateof nearly4 % perday. In
sharpcontrastthe low NOx regimeshowsa ratherconsistent
trendof 0 3 destruction
with in situ03 levelsin theboundary

0-1

layer decreasingat the high rate of 10% per day but then
graduallyfallingoff with increasingaltitude,reaching-4 % per

-1 E + 11

observedto be in near photochemicalbalance. To further
illustratethe importantrole of NO in influencingthe trendsin

5E + 10

-IHigh
NOx,
O.
1E
+10
I Low
NOx,
-20.6+
10

P(O3),we showplottedin Figures11aand1lb themixingratio
of this speciesas a functionof altitudeand on the sameplot

OE + O0

03 Tendency (molec/cm2/sec)

day at 6-8 km. Only at 8-10 km is the low NOx regime

have also includedthe "critical" NO level, i.e., the level of NO

-SE + 10

Figure 13. Diurnal-averaged,columnintegratedvaluesof
P(O3)extrapolated
to includethe entiretropospheric
column,
0-17 km.

Results for 0-10 km are those based on TD box-

modelrunsusingmedianconditions
for the highandlow NOx
regimes. Resultsfor 10-17 km are thoseestimatedassuming
150 pptv of NO. Net columneffectsare annotatedat the
bottomof the figure. The additionof 0.5 ppbvof acetonewas
foundto further shift net columneffectsfor the high and low

:i

8-10

NOxregimes
to 2.9x10•øand-17.9x10
•ø,respectively.
6-8

4-6

at whichdestruction
is balanced
by formation.In thesefigures
the solidlinesindicatethe criticalNO, andthe symbolsshow
the medianmeasuredNO. In thiscase,bothregimesare seen
exhibiting
a similartrendin criticalNO withvaluesstarting
just
above 15 pptv in the BL and then decreasing
to lessthan 10

2-4

pptv at 8-10 km. The observations,however, showNO in the

high NOx regimeexceeding
the criticallevel by significant
amounts
above5 km. By contrast,
in thelowNOx regime,NO

1-2

mixing ratios remain below the critical level until 8-10 km
wherethe two are essentiallyequal.
0-1

In Figure12, P(O3)valuesareshownexpressed
in termsof
column-integrated
quantities.Fromthisfigurethelow NOx

-1E+11

-5E+10

OE+00

5E+10

03 Tendency (molec/cm2/sec)

regimeis seenas havingvaluesthat are significantlynegative

at all altitudesbut 8-10 km (i.e., P(O3) =0). Thistranslates
into a net ozone column destruction rate of-24x10 •ø

molecules/cm2/s.
Forcomparison
purposes,
thisisa valuethat

is 5 timeslargerthanthe03 deposition
fluxto theocean[Kawa
-]High
NOx,-3.5E+10
I Low
NOx,-24.1E+10
) and
Pearson, 1989; Lenschowet al., 1982]. In contrastto the
Figure 12. Diurnal-averaged,columnintegratedvaluesof
P(O3). Valuesare thosecalculatedfrom TD box modelruns
basedon medianconditionsfor high and low NOx regimes.
Net columneffectsare annotatedat the bottomof the figure.

verynegative
integrated
03 picturefor low NOx, thehighNOx
regimecrossesoverto positivevaluesat 4-6 km. Thusthe net

columneffecton 0 3, whilestill destruction,
is quitemodest,

e.g., -3.5x10•ømolecules/cm2/s.
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When
theabove
values
areplaced
inthecontext
ofapercentthat were nearlytwice thosefoundat comparablealtitudesin
changeper day by folding in the columnozonedensitiesfor

thelow NOx regime.

bothregimes
(i.e., 2.9x10•?and6.5x10•?molecules/cm
2, low
Stilla second
alternative
to thetransport
of stratospheric
03
versushigh), the previouslycitednet columnP(O3)values into the tropicsis the possibilitythat within the "greater"
convertto -7.2 % and-0.5 %/day,respectively.However,this
pictureof net destruction
in all regimesis alteredif insteadof
using0-10 km asthecolumnheight,the full tropopause
height
of 0-17 km is considered.
For example,Davis et al. [1996a]
foundin their analysisof the PEM-A tropicaldatathatozone
formationin the 10-17km altituderangemaximizedwhenNO
levelsapproached
approximately
150pptv. This newlimitation
reflectsthe effectson the chemistryfrom having a limited
supplyof HOx. Levelsof NO as high as 150 pptv are not

tropical Pacific basin, 0 3 was self-sustaining
through
photochemistry,thusleadingto a balancedbudget. Suchwas
thecasefor thetropicalSouthAtlanticbasininvestigated
during
TRACE A [Jacob et al., 1996]; see discussionlater in text.
During PEM-B, only a brief snapshotof the tropicalPacific
was recorded,and this was limited to only the westernNorth
Pacific. We may ask, therefore,how representative
the low

and high NOx regimesmight have been as relatedto the
westernPacificregionand alsoin relationshipto the "greater"

inconsistent with the limited observations of NO at altitudes

tropicalPacific. For instance,
whatmightthehighNOx regime
have lookedlike earlier in time? Equally importantly,were
If for purposesof this analysiswe accept the same there other geographicalregionsin the tropical Pacific that
assumptionsas employedby Davis et al., the summary might have been more favorablyinfluencedby transportof
calculations
illustratedin Figure 13 indicatethat thereresultsa lightning/surface
NOx emissions
fromthecontinent
(e.g., via
netbalance
in O3 formation
anddestruction
for thehighNOx Walker circulation)?Quitepossibly,NOx levelsin the high
regime(e.g.,0.1xl0•ømolecules/cm2/s)
but that therestill NOx regime,if sampled
earlierin time,wouldhavebeeneven
above10 km duringboth PEM-A and B.

remains
a largenetdestruction
for lowNOx of-20.6x10
•ø higher than thosesampledat the time of PEM-B. If so, this
molecules/cm2/s.
Furtherchanges
weremadeby includingregimecouldhave defineda regionof significantnet 0 3
acetone
chemistryat levelsof 0.5 ppbv[seeSinghet al., 1995],
as againassumed
by Davis et al., but usingupdatedquantum
yielddatafor acetonephotolysis
thatincludeda dependence
on
pressure[A. Ravishankara,privatecommunication].Basedon
this new quantumyield data, estimatedphotolysisratesat 10

production.
In the absence of observations

at other times and at other

locations, several model simulations were run to assessthe

questionof how different conditionswould have had to be in

order to shift a marinearea suchas our labeledhigh NOx

km increasedby arounda factorof 2. The inclusionof acetone regimewhichwas nearsteadystatein 0 3 to a significant
03

leadstoa further
positive
O3 shiftin eachregime
of2.8x10
•ø sourceregime.In thesesimulations
an enhancement
in NOx

molecules/cm2/s
duetotheavailability
of anadditional
HOx
source. Thus, after all adjustments
are madeto the original

chemicalenvironment,
thelow NOx regimestillendsup with
anestimated
largenegative
net O3 column-integrated
flux of
-17.9x10•ømolecules/cm2/s.

was implementedat altitudesbetween4 and 10 km to represent
the high altitude outflow of convectedair over southeastern
Asia into a remote marine environment.

Enhancements

were

increased
until the net columnproductionreacheda magnitude
largeenoughthat it wouldexceed the possibleuncertaintiesin

On the basis of the seasonallyadjustedO3 column F(O3)andD(O3)(e.g.,N30%of F(O3)or 10x101ø
molecules/cm2/s).The resultsfromtheserunsindicatethatthe
additionof only 30 pptvto medianNOx levelswouldleadto
significantnet columnproduction
of 0 3. Furthermore,
time

observations reported by Fishman et al. [1992], the
troposphericcolumndensityfor the tropicalwesternPacific
over the seasonalperiod December-February
to March-May
shouldhave experiencedan increaseof as much as 30 %. This

dependentmodel calculationsindicatethat it would take just

suggests
that the tropospheric
O3 columnshouldhavebeen over 1 day between4-8 km and 2 days at 8-10 km for these
undergoinga gradual systematicincrease. If viewed in this

enhancedvaluesto decayto the observedmedianvalues. Thus

of 30 pptv wouldseemto be reasonablebased
context,the near balancein 0 3 formationand destruction, the enhancement
together
withtheuncertainties
associated
withF(O3)in the 10- on the isentropictrajectorieswhich suggestthat the air parcels
17 km altituderange,wouldarguethatthe0 3 columnbudget sampledin thehighNOx regimewere2-3 daysremovedfrom
estimated
for thehighNOx regimeis reasonably
consistent
with the Pacific Rim.

the (TOMS) data analysisof Fishmanet al. [1992]. It does,

While the trajectoriesdo not indicatethatBL air camefrom

however,
raisea majorquestion
concerning
thesource
of 0 3 the PacificRim, we alsoexploredthe possibleimpactof a 30
betweentheBL andthe4 km. In thiscase,
required
to offsetthedeficitin thelowNOx regime.At these pptvenhancement
low latitudesit is unlikely that any direct flux from the

theenhanced
NO levelsdecayed
to theobserved
medianvalues

stratospherecould balancethe current estimateddeficit of 18-

withinabout5 hoursbelow2 km andwithin1 dayfrom2 to 4

24x10
•ømolecules/cm2/s.
Forexample,
theaverage
strength
of km; however,the fasterphotochemistry
at thesealtitudes
the stratosphere-to-troposphere
0 3 flux in the northern resulted
in anequivalent
impact
onthecolumn
F(O3)value.
hemisphere
is estimated
at only5x10•ømolecules/cm
2 [Gidel Thissuggests
thatanenhancement
ofonly15pptvinNOxatall
and Shapiro, 1980; Mahlman et al., 1980].
altitudes
would
haveroughly
thesame
impact
onthe03column
Givena similar0 3 budgetproblemin the analysis
of the asa 30pptvenhancement
above4 km. Whethersuchregimes
PEM-A data,Davis et al. [1996a]proposed
thatan alternative wereactuallypresentin thetropicalPacificat thetimeof PEMto stratospheric
03 mightbethetransport
of O3richmidlatitude B is unknown,
but clearly,the answerto thisquestion
is
tropospheric
air into the tropicalregion. It wouldseemthat a centrallyimportantto our understanding
of the tropical
similarargumentcouldalsobe madefor the caseof the PEM-B tropospheric
0 3 budget.
lowNOx regime.For example,duringPEM-B themidlatitude 3.2.3. Comparisonwith PEM-WestA. Althoughthe

tookplacein different
sector
wasa regionwithaverage
freetropospheric
levelsof 0 3 PEM-A andPEM-B field programs
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Figure14. PEM-West
A andlowNOxregime
altitude
distributions
for(a)03,(b)NO, and(c)H20.
seasons,
the tropicalcomponents
of eachof theseprograms 0 3 field observations,
the columnamountsin the PEM-A
appearto sharesomecommonalityin termsof their chemical tropicalregime(0-18øN,120-170øE)
werefoundto compare
characteristics.
For example,onthebasisof theanalysis
of most favorably(i.e., within 5%) with thoseobservedin the
TOMS satellite
datafor thetropics[Fishman
et al., 1992],we PEM-B low NOx regime,thelatterregimebeinga factorof 2

estimate
thatvalues
fortheintegrated
0 3 column
should
have lowerthanthatobserved
forhighNOx. Figure14ashows
the
beensimilarfor bothPEM-B (February- March)andPEM-A comparison
of median03 levelsfor PEM-BlowNOx and
(September
- October).In fact,uponcomparing
actualin situ PEM-A tropicsfor thealtituderangeof 0-10 km. Thesedata
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spectively.By comparison,
columnintegrated
F(O3)valuesfor
PEM-A andPEM-B low NOx wereessentially
identical,i.e.,

8-10

16.0x10•øand 16.1x10•ømolecules/cm2/s.
A key elementin understanding
the differencebetweenthese

two datasetslies in theverticaldistribution
of 0 3. As noted
above, althoughORcolumnamountswere foundto be almost

6-8

identical,median0 3 levelsdifferedsignificantlyat some
altitudes. In PEM-A, median values increasewith altitude from

9 ppbvin theBL to 25 ppbvat 8-10km. 0 3 levelsfor PEM-B
low NOx remainfairly uniformthroughout
the troposphere,

4-6

varyingbetween17 and21 ppbv (seeFigure 14a). As argued

earlier, this uniform0 3 distribution
is suggestive
of rapid
vertical mixing. In this specificcase,the photochemical
by-

2-4

product
of thismixingis thata largerfractionof the0 3 column
getsplacedat low altitudes,where in combinationwith high

H20 levels,03 destruction
is veryhigh. (Recallthatthe0-2
km altituderangedominated
thecolumn0 3 destruction
in the
lowNOx regime,contributing
43% to thetotal.) Theseresults

1-2

are quite significant in that they indicate that for two
environments
havingnear-identical
0 3 columnamounts,the

0-1

verticaldistributionof the ozonecanhavea profoundimpacton

.,

-1 E + 11

-5E + 10

OE + O0

5E + 10

03 Tendency (molec/cm2/sec)

the photochemical
0 3 budget. They further suggestthat
satellitetropospheric
0 3 residualmapsfor tropicalmarine
regionsmustbe interpretedwith considerablecaution.
While the comparisonof PEM-A tropicswith PEM-B low

x has providedsomeinterestinginsightsconcerning
the
NOx,
-24.1E+10
I NO
I--]PEM-A,
-12.4E
+10I Low
differences between the two sampling periods, a more
Figure 15. Diurnal-averaged,
columnintegratedvaluesof
P(O3). Valuesarethosecalculated
fromTD box-model
runs
basedon medianconditionsfor PEM-West A and low NOx
regimes. Net columneffectsare annotated
at the bottomof
the figure.

quantitative
comparisonof the regionalozonebudgetfor PEMA and PEM-B necessarilymust includeboth the low and the

high NOx regimes. As statedearlier, in the absence
of any
evidence indicating that one of these two regimes was
dominant,we have simply assignedequal weight to both and
taken the mathematicalmean. The result from this averaging

gave
avalue
forP(O3)
of-14xl0
xømolecules/cm2/s
forPEM-B
indicatethat the closenessin 03 column amountsoccurs which can be comparedto PEM-A tropics, as reportedby
xø
because
excesslevelsof highaltitude0 3 in PEM-A areoffset Davis et al. [1996a], whose value was -12x10

by excess
levelsof lowaltitude
03 in PEM-BlowNOx. (Com- molecules/cm2/s. Thus when looked at in terms of the total
positeUV DIAL 0 3 profilesfromPEM-Afurthersupport
the tropicalwesternPacific,theneteffecton the0 3 budgetduring
representativeness
of thein situ0 3 datafor PEM-A displayed each campaignwas not significantlydifferent. It is still
in Figure 14a.)
The PEM-A tropicaldataalsocomparemorefavorablywith

noteworthy,though,thatbothcolumnformationanddestruction
rates in PEM-B exceedthosein PEM-A by 30% and 21%,

PEM-BlowNOx forthecriticalphotochemical
species
NO and respectively.Thisis primarilydueto thehigherNOx levelsat
H20. Forinstance,
Figures
14band14cshowcomparisons
of highaltitudeandhigherozonelevelsat low altitudesin PEM-B.
3.2.4. Comparison with other high altitude tropical data.
the medianvaluesof NO andH20. Thesedataindicatethat
PEM-A NO levelsincreasegraduallywith altitudefrom 5 pptv
in theBL to 15 pptvat 8-10 km. This highaltitudevaluefalls
far belowthe60 pptvobserved
in PEM-BhighNOx butis only

8 pptvgreaterthanthatshownforthelow NOx regime. PEMA H20 levelsarealsosimilarto thoserecorded
for thelow
NOx regime,agreeing
withina factorof 1.5at all altitudes.
Despite the cited similarities, the model evaluated

photochemical
0 3 trendsin PEM-AtropicalandPEM-Blow
NOx werefoundtobesignificantly
different.Theseareshown
in Figure 15. (Note that the differencein the noontimesolar
zenithanglesfor thesetwo datasetswas < 4ø). In thiscasewe

seethatthediurnal-averaged
column-integrated
P(O3)values,

Of the other available major tropical data sets (e.g., NASA
GTE CITE-l, ABLE-2A/B, and TRACE A), only TRACE A
was found to encompassboth a comprehensivesuite of
chemical measurementsand a samplingthat involved high
altitudes. It mustbe noted, however, that the emphasisof the
TRACE programdifferedfromthatof PEM-B in thatit focused
on a regionthattypicallyexperienced
largeseasonal
influxesof
biomassburning emissions(i.e., the South Atlantic basin)
[Thompson
et al., 1996;Jacobet al., 1996]. Additionally,the
TRACE A database
encompassed
samplingof bothcontinental
andmarineregions. Despitethesedifferences,both this study
and TRACE A have concludedthat deep convection in

over the altituderangeof 0-10 km, are -12.4x10
•ø conjunction
with transport
of NOx via theWalkercirculation
molecules/cm2/s
(-3.5%/d)forPEM-Atropics
and-24.1x10
xø were major factorsin controllingthe tropicalozonebudget.A
molecules/cm2/s
for PEM-B low NOx. Furtheranalysis similar hypothesiswas put forward earlier by Davis et al.
revealedthat this disparityis largelydue to a differencein

D(O3)values. For example,
thecolumn-integrated
D(O3)

valueswere -28.4x10•øand -40.2x10•ømolecules/cm2/s,
re

[1996a] in their analysisof the PEM-A data.
For the upper free troposphere(i.e., 6-10 km), NO levels
observedin TRACE A were somewhathigherthanthosefound
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Plate2. Correlation
plotof 0 3versus
NOx forthetropical-marine
freetroposphere
(20øN20øS):(a) 8-12 km, (b) 4-8 km. Datahavebeentakenfrom GTE missions
PEM-WestA
(greencircles),PEM-WestB (redtriangles),andTRACE A (bluesquares).

for thePEM-BhighNOx regime.Thisis notunexpected
in

To

illustrate the major controlling influence of

onthelevelsof 0 3 in thetropics,Plates2a and
thatadditionalcontributions
to the NOx burdenwerepresent photochemistry
2b
show
the
relationship
between
0 3 andNOx for thetropicaldueto biomassburning. Ozonelevelsat thesealtitudeswere
(e.g.,20øN-20øS,
4-8 and8-12km) as
alsohigherby nearlya factorof 1.6, indicatinghighernet marinefreetroposphere
photochemical
0 3 production.
At loweraltitudes,
differences observedduring GTE missionsPEM-WestA and B and
inbothNO and0 3 wereevenmorepronounced
(i.e., factors
of TRACE A. The trendin thesedata strongly suggests(e.g.,
2 or more). Collectively,
thesedifferences
resultedin column- R2 = 0.67,Plate2aandR2 = 0.41,Plate2b)that0 3 levelsin
altitudes
are
integrated
formation
anddestruction
ratesthatexceeded
PEM-B thetropicsat middleandupperfreetropospheric
regulated
by
photochemistry.
The
small
fraction
of
data
in
tropics
(high/low
NOx)byfactors
of5 and3, respectively.
Not
0 3uncorrelated
withincreasing
levelsof NOx
surprisingly,
the TRACE A modelingresultsproduced
an Plate2bshowing
overallphotochemical
0 3 picturewhichinvolved
a balanced comesfrom PEM-B flight 6. Thesedatarepresenta caseof
localinjectionof NOx dueto lightning-generated
budget.Recallthata similarsituation
wasfoundfor thehigh significant
NO,
the
latter
being further documented
by onboardstorm
NOx PEM-Bregime.
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Isentropic
backtrajectories
indicatea cleardifferencein the
scopereadingsand visual sightings. This fresh NOx had
insufficient
timeto photochemically
influence
local03 levels. sourceregionsfor thesetwo regimes.Air parcelsfromthelow
Inclusion
of thesedataresultsin anR2valueof 0.41, whereas NOx regimeappear
to trackbackto theremote
South
Pacific,
thehighNOx regimeinvolves
parcels
thatoriginated
itsremoval
givesanR2 of 0.57forthealtitude
rangeof 8-12 whereas
andthattendto trackbackto the
km. Furthermore,
whenthe12TRACE A datapointswithNOx in the northernhemisphere

levelsabove
500pptvareremoved,
theR• valueimproves
to

Asian

continent.

Further

differences

were

found when

comparingchemicaltracersin eachregime. The low NOx
regimesawenhancements
in CH3I andDMS in conjunction
understood in terms of air masses which have been influenced
with depressedbut uniformly mixed 03 levels. These
by injections
of highlevelsof NOx intotheuppertroposphere observationsare seenas being most consistentwith marine
over continentalareas followed by advectionout over the convection. Thus it is not surprisingthat this region also
NOx. In sharp
tropicalPacific. Suchparcelswouldhavehigh03 formation revealedlittleevidenceof lightning-generated
rates; and, given long transport times, would result in contrast
thehighNOx regimeshowed
significant
enhancements
8,2•øpb,
andorganic
acids
such
asCH3C(O)OH.
These
significant
netproduction
of 03. By contrast,
thelowerendof inC3H
0.71.

The upper end of theseNOx-O3 correlationscan be

thecorrelationplot wouldseemto reflectconvectionof marine observationsare more consistentwith air parcels having
deepconvection
overa continental
landmass.The
BL air into the upper troposphere. Given the intense experienced

highaltitudelevelsof C3H8, whenratioedagainst
destruction
of 03 in the tropicalmarineBL, suchair would observed
valuesof NOx, tendto arguethatthemajorsource
of
necessarily
be poorin 03 andNOx. As notedalready,data estimated
from flight 6 departfrom the normaltrendrevealedin Plate2 NOx in this regimewas lightning,not transport
of surface
in that therewerehigh NOx levels associated
withlow 03. emissions. This conclusion was also found to be consistent
This represents
a casewhereknownfreshinjections
of NOx with DMSP satelliteobservationsrecordedduringthe PEM-B
period. Evenso, we cannotat thistimeruleoutthe
from lightninghadinsufficienttimeto photochemically
produce sampling
possibility
thatmuchof theNOx wasbeinggenerated
by the
03. Given that most lightninggeneratedNOx tendsto be
concentrated
nearthe continents,
thisrepresents
a lesscommon efficient
recycling
of unidentified
NOyspecies
through
yet
unknown/nondocumented mechanisms.
conditionin the tropicalmarineuppertroposphere.
Time-dependentphotochemicalbox-model simulations
One conditionnot observedin Plate2 is high 03 in the

presenceof low NOx. Such air parcelswould represent
conditions
wheretheNOx responsible
for thebuildupof 0 3 has
beenremovedvia reactionof NO2 with OH, leavingelevated
03 behind. That suchair parcelsare not observed
is most

revealedlargedifferences
betweenthetwo regimesasrelated

likely an indicationof the strongrole of verticalmixingin the
tropicalmarinetroposphere.
In additionto bringinglow 03 up
fromthemarineBL, thismixingprocessalsodelivers03 rich
air fromthe uppertroposphere
to lower altitudeswherehigher
H20 levelsleadto rapiddestruction.This appears
to happen
with suchhigh frequencythat NOx typicallydoesnot have
sufficient
time to reachits full potentialfor 03 production.
Thisinterpretation
of therelationship
between
NOx-O3 in the
tropicsis undoubtedlyan oversimplification
of the complex

freetropospheric
altitudes,
in situ03 formation
in thehighNOx
regimeexceeded
that for low NOx by factorsof 2-6. By
contrast,in situ 03 destruction
for thelow NOx regimeexceededthatestimated
for thehighNOx regimeby asmuchas

interplaybetweendynamicsandphotochemistry.
It doesmake

the point, however,that any critical assessment
of the 03

to their respectivephotochemical
03 budgets. These
differencesmainlycouldbe attributedto the largedifferences
betweenthe two regimesin the levelsof NO andH20. For

a factor of 3. The latter differencewas primarily drivenby

highH20 levelsassociated
withthelowNOx regime.
The columnintegratedvaluesof F(O3) and D(O3)were
foundto be dominatedby photochemical
activityin the lowest
2 km. For this altituderangeboth regimeshad somewhat
similar conditions;thus, differencesin the column integrated
values were smaller than what might have been expected.

Evenso,thehighervaluefor F(O3) for thehighNOx regime,
with a lowervaluefor D(O3),resulted
in an
examination
of thetropicaltroposphere
overbotha widerange in combination
effect. Thus estiof altitudesand an expansiverangeof longitudes.Basedon amplificationof the overallphotochemical
PEM-B results,it is unlikelythat suchan assessment
can be matesof P(O3)indicate
thatthe
low NOx regimewasoneof
10
destruction
(i.e., -24x10 molecules/cm/s
2 or -7.2 %/d),
carriedoutin anysimplewayusingcurrentlyavailablesatellite strong
whereas
high
NO
x
showed
only
weak
destruction
(i.e., -3.5x
observations
of 03. Thestrong
relationship
between
NOx and
molecules/cm2/s
or-0.5%/d)whenevaluated
overanalti03 alsounderlines
thecontinuing
needfor furtherimprovement 101ø
in ourunderstanding
of NOx sources
in thetropics.Morethan tude range of 0-10 km. When evaluated for a 0-17 km
anyotherfactorit is pivotalto ourreachinga comprehensivetropopause
heightwithaddedacetone
chemistry,
thehighNOx
regimeswitched
signsandbecamea smallnet 0 3 producer
understanding
of thetropical03 budget.
budget for the "greater" tropical Pacific will require an

(2.9x101ø
molecules/cm2/s).
ThelowNOxregime,
ontheother
4. Summary and Conclusions
PEM-B flights in tropical regionsof the westernPacific
(i.e., 10øS- 20øN) revealedlargeshiftsin observedNO levels
as a functionof geographicallocation. This shift was most
pronounced
over the altituderange8-10 lcmwherethe median
NO levelfor flights5-8 wasfoundto exceedthatfrom flights
9 and10 by 1 orderof magnitude
(i.e., 60 versus6 pptv). The
geographical
regionsencompassing
thesetwo flightgroupings

definewhathavebeenlabeled"high"and"low"NOx regimes.

hand,remainedstronglydestructive,
but the ratedroppedto
-17.9x101ømolecules/cm2/s.

Thelargerateof 03 destruction
in thelowNOx regimewas
foundto be inconsistent
with seasonally
averagedtropospheric

TOMSdata,whichsuggest
thattropical
03 levelsshould
either
havebeenat steadystateor havebeenincreasing
withthe onset
of thespringseason.Two basicmechanisms
wereproposed
to

reconcile
thissituation.Thefirstinvolved
thetransport
of 0 3
richmidlatitude
air intothetropicsfrommidlatitudes.
Analysis
of the PEM-B

midlatitude

data base has revealed that this
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regionwasboth 0 3 and NOx rich. The secondmechanism Chameides,W. L., D. D. Davis, M. O. Rodgers,J. Bradshaw,S.
Sandholm,G. Sachse,G. Hill, G. Gregory,andR. Rasmussen,
allowed
fortheexistence
of stillotherhighNOx regimes
in the
Net ozonephotochemical
productionover the easternandcentral
"greater"
tropical
PacificaswellasotherlowNOx regions.It

NorthPacificas inferredfrom GTE/CITE 1 observations
during
fall 1983, J. Geophys.Res., 92, 2131-2152, 1987.
self-sustaining
levelsof column0 3 in thetropics.Thusin the ChameidesW. L., et al., Observedandmodel-calculated
NO2/NO
latter scenario0 3 would be predominantly
controlledby
ratiosin tropospheric
air sampledduringthe NASA GTE/CITE
photochemistry.
Obviously,combinations
of mechanisms
1 and
2 field study,J. Geophys.Res., 95, 10,235-10,247,1990.
Chatfield, R. B., Anomalous HNO3/NOx ratio of remote
2 wouldalsobe possible.
troposphericair: Conversionof nitric acid to formic acid and
Expandingon the earlierhypothesis
by Davis et al. [1996a],
NOx?, Geophys.Res.Lett., 21, 2705-2708, 1994.
theexistence
of PacifichighNOx regimesaswell aspossibly
"super"
NOx regimes
(i.e., regimes
showing
significant
positive Chatfield,R., andA. Delany, Convectionlinksbiomassburningto
increased tropical ozone: However, models will tend to
P(O3)values)areviewedhereasregionsuniquelymodifiedby
overpredict03, J. Geophys.Res., 95, 18,473-18,488,1990.
transport processes. They are regions that most likely Chen, T.-Y., Three-dimensional distribution of nonmethane
experienced
the effectsof long-rangetransport(e.g., Walker
hydrocarbonsand halocarbonsover the northwesternPacific
circulation)of air parcelsthat originatedover a landmass
that
duringthe 1991PacificExploratoryMission(PEM-WestA) and
the temporaland spatialvariationof oceanicCH3I emissions,
had experiencedsignificantdeep convection. The photoGraduatethesis,Univ. of Calif., Irvine, 1996.
chemicaleffectsfrom theseparcelscanbe mostclearlyseenat
Clarke,
A.D., Atmospheric
nucleiin the Pacificmidtroposphere:
high altitudes,but they alsobecomeevidentin thoseregions
Their nature,concentration
andevolution,J. Geophys.Res., 98,
wheresinking
motion
bringstheseNOx-energized
parcels
(i.e.,
20,633-20,647, 1993.
dueto lightning
and/orsurfaceNOx emissions)
downto lower Crawford,J., et al., Photostationarystateanalysisof the NO2-NO
altitudes.This processin combinationwith the countereffects
systembasedon airborneobservationsfrom the westernand
resultingfrom deepmarineconvectionalongthe ITCZ now
centralNorth Pacific,J. Geophys.Res., 101, 2053-2072, 1996.
appear to be the major componentsimpacting on the Crutzen, P., A discussionof the chemistry of some minor
constituentsin the stratosphereand troposphere,Pure Appl.
photochemical
0 3 budgetof thetropicalPacific. However,the
Geophys.,106-108, 1385-1399, 1973.
database
from whichthis expanded
hypothesis
is basedis still
Davis, D. D., J. D. Bradshaw,M. O. Rodgers,S. T. Sandholm,
far toolimited,andnewobservations
at differentgeographical and S. KeSheng, Free troposphericand boundary layer

wasproposedthatthisensembleof regimesmightleadto near-

locationsandtimesof year are needed.
Evidencesupportingthe notionthat photochemistry
in the

measurements of NO over the central and eastern North Pacific

Ocean,J. Geophys.Res., 92, 2049-2070, 1987.

tropicsroutinelyhasa majorimpactonthelevelsof 0 3 was Davis, D. D., et al., Assessmentof the ozone photochemistry
tendencyin thewesternNorthPacificasinferredfromPEM-West
demonstrated
in our findinga strongcorrelation
between
03
A observations
duringthe fall of 1991, J. Geophys.Res., 101,
and NOx levelsat free tropospheric
altitudesfor the Pacific
field programsPEM-A and PEM-B and also for the South

2111-2134, 1996a.

Davis, D., J. Crawford, S. Liu, S. McKeen, A. Bandy, D.
AtlanticstudyTRACE A. In addition,theseobservations
again
Thornton,F. Rowland,and D. Blake, Potentialimpactof iodine
point to the long-standing
critical needof a comprehensive on troposphericlevels of ozoneand other critical oxidants,J.
understanding
of bothprimaryandsecondary
sources
of NOx
Geophys.Res., 101, 2135-2147, 1996b.
for purposes
of understanding
thetropical0 3 budget.
DentenerF. J., andP. J. Crutzen,Reactionof N205 on tropospheric
aerosols:
Impacton theglobaldistributions
of NOx, 03, andOH,
J. Geophys.Res., 98, 7149-7163, 1993.
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